
There’s a handy local train station, 
Clifton Down, which is situated in 
the middle of Whiteladies Road. 
The trains from here can take you 
to other popular areas of Bristol, 
Temple Meads and even Weston-
super-Mare!

Here are some places we think are 
a must visit!

Whiteladies Road is perfect 
for some day and evening 
entertainment. The perfect 
starting point for your stroll into 
town Whiteladies Road is a luxury 
of quirky shops and bustling 
café’s, and if you fancy getting 
a little dressed up then indulge 
yourself in some of Bristol’s finest 
independent restaurants.

Clifton is one of the most exclusive 
and elegant parts of Bristol; made 
up of exquisite buildings, a lovely 
mix of Edwardian, Victorian and 
Georgian houses. A sensational 
city break location suitable for all 
with plenty of green spaces and 
some of Bristols best nightlife just 
a stones-throw away it’s ideal for 
the younger folk too!

Clifton & Whiteladies RdClifton & Whiteladies Rd

https://www.hostthreesixty.co.uk/


Bosco 
Pizza

A lovely buzzy restaurant plating up regional and seasonal dishes inspired by the 
best pizzerias from Naples to New York City.

Her Majesty’s 
Secret Service

A speak-easy-style cocktail bar hidden down the alley between Clifton Down 
Shopping Centre and the station. Be sure to book as this little joint is less secret 

than its name suggests.

Steam
Tucked away next to Clifton Down station is the quirky seating extravaganza of the 
South West, with two buses, a shipping container and all the steam-punk décor 
you need to keep your eyes engrossed.

Spiny 
Lobster

Always has an incredible selection of fresh fish caught that morning – reliable to 
deliver a fantastic meal. 

A chic Japanese restaurant hiding in plain sight above Clifton Down Shopping 
Centre, serving up hearty Japanese dishes.

Bento 
Boss

The 
Metropolitan

This contemporary restaurant offers more than sleek décor. Their Asian-inspired 
menu has a wealth of delicious brunch and evening meals. 

Alma 
Tavern

This intimate pub and theatre draws in the local crowds with its delicious menu 
and eclectic mix of theatre productions. Be sure to book your ticket to see a show 
in advance.

VittoriaMixing the glory of an old English pub with a classic American dive bar, the 
Vittoria is an unassuming gem that serves up a winner of a Sunday roast.

Flour
& Ash

A Paradiso-style pizzeria using seasonal produce served on a sourdough base 
paired with an array of cocktails as colourful as the interior.

Odd 
Shop

Cut out the middle man and drink straight from the roasters themselves at this 
stylish café by Odd Kin. They’ll also plate you up some delicious brunch and lunch 

options with their daily rotating specials.

Burra
Bristol Life’s 2022 ‘Café of the Year’, Burra is the café that makes you feel good. 
Boasting a menu sourcing ingredients from within 25 miles of the city, and 
whipping up plenty of delicious treats with it.

Where To Go

https://www.hostthreesixty.co.uk/


What To Do

Bring your bikes, trikes, balls and bats because there’s plenty of room to get 
active with whatever sports you take part in on ‘The Downs’. When you’re all 
tuckered out, treat yourself to ice cream and some fantastic views of The Clifton 
Suspension Bridge and Bristol itself at the ‘Sea Wall’.

Clifton 
Downs

Whiteladies 
Road 
Market

Shop with the locals and support the community businesses at these Saturday-
only, charming stalls. You’ll fill your kitchen in no time with local eggs and 

vegetables, unusual cheeses and delicious breads and croissants.

Buried in the streets surrounding Clifton Downs are the extraordinary Botanic 
Gardens by the University of Bristol. Learn, gaze and relax amongst the rare flora 
and fauna of this harmonious ecosystem.

UOB 
Botanic 
Garden

Clifton 
Village

This market is a great little hideaway for hidden treasures. Clifton Village also has 
an array of coffee shops, small independent shops, delis, bakeries and more. 

There’s so much to see we’ve written a whole separate area guide for it! 

Bristol 
Improv 

Theatre

Situated amongst the residents, you can easily get acquainted with the local 
community at this hive of energy. With multiple shows every week, you can be 
involved or just watch as the room fills with warmth and laughter.

Bristol 
Lido

This glorious outdoor pool and spa is a fantastic hideaway, in amongst a 
residential area and worth a visit. It has two restaurants, magnificent tapas 

available in the bar area, and a more formal restaurant on the top floor. There’s 
also a great Swim and Dine package available for breakfast, lunch or dinner – it’s 

very popular, so be sure to book it soon!

Everyman 
Theatre

Perched atop the classic cinema-wide steps is the brilliantly renovated Everyman 
Cinema, known back in the day as White Ladies Picture House. Have food and 
drinks delivered right to your sofa, yes sofa, as you watch a well curated selection 
of current and classic movies.

https://www.hostthreesixty.co.uk/


Lovely Victorian Apartment
by Geragee

Beautiful 2-Bed 
by James

Renovated Period Home 
by John

Grand, Graceful Flat
by Tim

Grand Victorian Apartment 
by Martyn

https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/lovely-victorian-apartment-in-clifton-village/lovelyvictorianapartbs83a?hli=true
https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/2-bedroom-flat-in-beautiful-clifton/bdrmfltnbtflclftnbs8?hli=true&destination=bristol---city-of-bristol---united-kingdom&destinationtype=city
https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/exceptional-renovated-period-home-in-clifton/vibrantluxurymaisonebs8?hli=true
https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/grand-graceful-one-bed-flat-in-clifton-village/grandgracefulonebedfbs8?hli=true&destination=bristol---city-of-bristol---united-kingdom&destinationtype=city
https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/grand-victorian-apartment-in-sought-after-clifton/grandvictorianapartmbs8?hli=true

